Discover MVA

Learn More

Mountain View Academy (MVA) is a Christian
college-preparatory high school, which follows
the ministry of the Seventh-day Adventist
denomination.

Mountain View Academy can be a great resource
in helping your student succeed for their future
not only Academically but Spiritually as well.

Our multi-national graduates have been accepted
at reputable colleges and universities across the
United States.
MVA is committed to providing a strong
curriculum that focuses on the development of
the whole student;
Spiritually, Intellectually, Physically, and Socially.

Mountain View
Academy

Come and find out more!

Educating the Whole
Student for Eternity
C o n t a c t U s To d a y !

650-967-2324

mvaoffice@mountainviewacademy.org

www.mountainviewacademy.org

360 S. Shoreline Blvd.
Mountain View, CA 94041

Please Follow Us!

Facebook

Instagram

Youtube

Love God, Love People
Christ-Centered College and
Life Preparation
since 1918

MVA Mission
The mission of Mountain View Academy is to
enable learners to develop a life of faith in
God, and to use their knowledge, skills, and
understanding to serve God and Humanity.
By partnering with the home and church,
MVA provides a challenging
college-preparatory Christian education for a
culturally diverse student body in a
contemporary Christian environment.

About MVA

Community Outreach

International Week

Mountain View Academy exemplifies excellence
in education. Through our challenging
curriculum, over 95% of our students attend
college after graduation.

Mountain View Academy is a ministry of the
Seventh-day Adventist Church. MVA is a
college-preparatory school serving students
from the San Francisco Bay and various
International Countries in grades 9-12.
MVA offers a balanced approach in Education
that fosters the development of the whole
student – spiritual, physical, intellectual, and
social-emotional – a process that spans a
lifetime. Our goal is to partner with the Home
and Church to prepare learners to be good
citizens in this world and for eternity.

Why MVA

International Mission Trip

MVA offers our students extra-curricular
activities in athletics, art, music, and community
service.
Additionally, MVA provides activities with
spiritual emphasis that build upon their
foundation in Christ. Our low student to teacher
ratio (12 to 1) gives our teachers the flexibility
to provide differentiated instruction.

Mission Trip Service

Chapel Worship

